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E DITOlUAL NOTES.

The deatb of the Ion. Alexander Mackenzie, ex-Premier af the Dcumin-
ion ai Canada, trill be regretted alike by palitical frieutd and oppoPa'e.
Mackerze ivas a man of strong Scotch charac-crisica. lie wae nt once an
uprigbt. lioncst and obitinate man, but througbout his long public lie lie
provcd hiniself a truc paitriol, a ehrewd admunistrator and a kind triend.
The ex-Premnier leaves behixLd bim an unsullied name and a credîtable
public record.

Not a févw of the impolitic and renaxk-able speeches and acts of young
«Kaiser WilliLm may Le condoned, now that il is known that for months an
aching car bas acept Lira in such agony tbat no sleep bas been oblained with-
out the use ai drugs. Trht many eminerht Surgeons uvho bave attended him
regret that, in this case, their skiil avails nothing, as the chances are that
the nectssary aperation will cither pro;e fatal or permnanently injure bis
brain. "lUneasy lies the head that wvents a crown."

The action of Màayor McPberson in refusazg to take official cognizance
of the accusations made against Charles G. Creelman, Assistant Lity Asses-
sor, deserves universtal commendation. British justice canans a man innocent
until be is provcd guilty, and, as the malter is now before the court, it wauld
sceun like kicking a man wben he is down ta bastily dismisa or suspend
Mfr. Creelman from office. If innocent, sucb action would be regretted ; if
guilty, officiai decapitation wiii follow as a malter of course.

rrivate O'Grady, ai the 2nd WlVdsh Regimeat, bas "lput bis foot in it."
On St. Patrick's Day this valit s. of Eria appeared on parade witb a
shararock jauntily stuck in bis Glengarry. His colonel, who naively States
tbat he was not aware of the significance ai the entbiem, ardered bim. ta
remove so irregular a deciration. O'Grady rcfused, and was punisbed for
bis iniubordination wuth forty-eighý bouts bard labor. The case, rathier
simitar t0 the classicai Lempesti n a tea-pot, is now before the British House
of Camunons.

The question, sa ofieu agitated, again arises as ta whicb of the great
commercial nafions ai the world shall possess the Sandwich Islands.
Wben tLe great Nicaragua6 canal is completed these barren rocks, thrust up
in mid-ocean, situated as tbey ilh Le in the track ai ail sbîpping, will be a
regular ?ott-of-cali, and an invaluable possession in case ai war.. Great
Britain alrcady bas ber mind nmade up for thenu, and tbey certaini: ol

greaty tenîen ber maritime power. Germany and France aiso have a
cdaim u contestant who seems ta have Ilnine pointe I in its favor and
the geographical right is the United States.

The proposed Nicaraguan cinal bas frightened away the last supporter
af M. de I.,sseps' canal through Ptinanxa. The New York Chamber of
Comme and such public-spir[ted men as Mr. WVarner bliter and Andtew
Carnegie avow themselves wiiling to aid the enterprise. The movement
wili be popular witb bith Congrese and Senate. Thc chief fear is that a
magnificent vista of government b>odiing wiil arise before the o-arp,)ation
who take the work in hand. The canal Nvould be a boon to commnerce-a
protection ta our seafaring brothers, wbo would be spared the long and oftca
8to, my voyage around the Horn-and revolutionise the raiiroad traffic of
the Continent.

The Ainerican House af Representatives bas broken tLe treaty of i88o
witb China. That treaty provided for the freedomn of ai Chinese travellers,
merchants and students, ta corne and go as tbey pleased to ail parts of tbe
tlniled States. The bill now before the Senate excludes Chinese frora tbe
West for ail time. The k,.:itical considerations wbich, unfortunately, may
have influenced the House of Representativea sbouid flot weigh with the
Senate, and amendments ta allow Celestials of the classes nientioned free
entry, even tltough Chinese libor b2 exciuded, sbould be mnade. Let ns
10'- k weli ta aur Canadian honor and hospitaltty when a similar queation,
arises on our side of the line.

Look at it as we may, from the stand points of necessity or expediency,
the proposed increase of coal royalties in Nova Scatia is a direct blow aimed
at one aftour largest and mo8t important industries. Saipposing the increase
ta be legitimate, it means that the coal companies h-ive to canlinue op!rations
upon a vcry smill margin of profit or that tbe wages of the colliers will
have to Le reduced. The goverrnment that lesscd these mines upon certain
royalties for a terra af years bas no right during th2 111e af such lease ta
increase theae royalties, uniess thcy are desirous of kiliing enterprise and
binderirg the development oi tLe country. Whit guirantes bave investorî
that new necessities will not cause a stiti furiher increase in the royalties.

From Moscow comes the tvail ai woe ! In ail tire country diitric',s af
the south and east af Russia the severest sufferings are beiog endured. The
virulent grippe and the fanne-fever are finding ready victîras tu th., hu9cer-
stricken people. Tbe Givernment is rn.king a desperatel tbouzgh deiayed,
effort for the benefit uf the masses. Of thre thirty million distressed inhabi.
tants anc-bal are living on Goverament aid. In order ta canvey griin ta
the interior the railways for the past len wteks bave becu ctosed to trad.e,
and exist Ouly ta obey the will ai the Czar. As a conse-que!nce the mills
and faz-tories needing coal are Ctos-ed, and the trade of the cîties is severely
irjdirec-adtually, iustcad of alleviitng the destitute, new uusery Las been
created.

The. e Las been sa much condescending paliver over Illitile Chili" Io
lato that the public seera quite ta bave overlooked the important and char-
acteristic business af the combative littie republic. The nitrate fi.-Ida af
Chili (wbich, by the way, were coolly approptiated fromi Peru) are almost
unequalled in the %vorld. The barren regions uxear Iquique are especially rich
in their stored mrasures. The expert af nitrate of soda, mort commanly
knawn as Chiî salt-petre, for labt year was no lcas than a million af tons.
The sait.petre is used extensively in the manufacture of gun-powder, giant
powder and kindred explosives, snd ini soine localities it is found ta act as
au excellent fortilize3r. The money value ai last year's export is estimated
at thirty-five millions af dollars. Let us speak patrioûizingly afIl "hit
Chili"» no longer.

A bill t-à ablieh capital punishment is nau before tbe N. Y. Legisiature.
This biil, sa nea-iy pas;ed two yeara ago, was amended sa as ta excluae
death by lianging and ta subatitate the eiectric chair. Statistics are brought
forward fronm various FKiropean nations ta prove that the abolition, or prac-
tical disuse, of capital punisbment bas iesaencid the tendency ta crime. It
is ta be hoped sincercly that the bilt wiii pass in its entire'y, and thit a
similar lawv miy before long bc enforced in Canada. Altbaugh the suppor-
ters ai càpital punishiment clait that tite lynchinga3 of frontier lift are a
demonstration af the belief of the people in the death penalty, it is well ta
remember that the cantmunities in wbuch lynch-law is practiced are flot; the
intelligent communities oi the more sttled regious. The con-iction of theIunexcited people shonld (gravely considerod> bc the patent wctgbt witii
legielatore.
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